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ing this day most impressive and
long to be remembered by all who
participated.
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NATCHITOCHES NOTES.

The regular meeting of Lesche will
be held next Monday, March 6th at
6:15 p. m., at the home of Mrs. C.
L. Breazeale, leader-hostess when the
following program will be rendered:

Favorite Song and Why-Response
to roll call.

Mary Garden and Cincinnatti Or-
chestra-Mrs. W. T. Cunningham.

Louise Homer, Mother and Child-
Mrs. Phillips.

Alma Gluck-Mrs. Henry.
Misses Lawton, Gerow and Mr. E.

L. McClung, Jr., will sing and Mr.
Henry Breazeale play on violin from
some of the grand operas in which
these artists have made themselves
famous.

All the members are cordially invit-
ed to be present and those who cannot

are requested to notify the leader.

The Round Table Club
This popular organization had its

last meeting before the penitential
season, when Mrs. T. P. Chaplin en-

tertained most delightfully Thursday
afternoon, and daffodills, jonquils,
narcissus and bridal wreath were the
pretty spring flowers used very at-
tractively for decorations.

Mrs. Alice DeBlieux won the first
prize, a handsome pair of embroidered
crocheted trimmed pillow cases; Mrs.
Desire Breazeale second, crochet trim-

med pillow cases, and Mrs. Himel,
oonsolation, a set of dainty handker-
chiefs, all the hand work of the clev-
er hostess.

The luncheon boards were unusually
attractive with great bowls of vio-
lets centering them, while the menu
of chicken patties, sliced tomatoes and
celery on lettuce with mayonaise,
saltines, tea, pralines and stiffed dates
was deliciously served by the gracious
hostess assisted by Misses Madeline
Rachal and Louise Breazeale, Mmes.
Henry and Himel.

The guests who enjoyed the party
with the members were Mmes. Phan-
or and Desire Breazeale, Johnson,
Henry and Himel.

The first regular meeting of the
Community Welfare League took
place last week when between about
25 and 30 representative women of
Natchitoches assembled and discussed
plans for this organization.

Reports from the committees con-
erning the arranging for hot lunch
for the school children in and out
of town; curb market, garbage ordi-
hance, were heard, also suggestions,
for a city sprinkler during the dusty
months, children's playground and
community house were made and the
president empowered to name com-
mittees to work them up in the proper
shape.

With the vice-president of the
Housewives' League presiding, the
matter of merging that organization
into the Community Welfare League
was unanimously decided, as the inter-
ests, aims and purposes are identical,
as are those of the Community Lea-
gue, so the C. W. L. will stand for
all,

Mrs. Irwin, counsellor, gave a prac-
tical illustration of simple, wholesome
lunches for children and made a
strong plea for their well being along
sanitary lines as v 'l as in the home,
looking after their happiness as well
as comfort.

Applications for membership were
sent in by many who could not be
present, and it is hoped that' a great
many more will come in and also be
present at the next meeting which
will be on the last Monday in March
at 4 p. m., at the Elgs club.
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MONROE ACTIVITIES.

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK.
National Music Week will commence

Monday, the 20th. All must hear mu-
sic, think music, and be musical for
at least that one week.

The music unit of the Department
Club will have its regular meeting on
Monday with Mrs. Joe Beindenharn.
The program takes up the study of
the Italian School of Opera and is
exemplified by selections from "Semi-
ramide" and "II Trovatore."

On Thursday, February 23, at 8 p.
m. at the home of Mrs. Walter Smith
on Pine street the following program
was given for the Department Club
members:

Piano, selected-Frances Holden.
Vocal solo, His Lullaby-Carrie

Jacob Bonds-Miss Elizabeth Hopson.
Reading, selected-Miss Higgin-

botham.
Violin solo, selected-Miss Kate

Boyce, accompanied by Mrs. J. Beid-
enharn.

Vocal duet, Crucifix (Faure)-Mr.
and Mrs. George Love.

Vocal iolo, selected--Mr. Frank

Violin duet, Liebestraume (Liszt)
-Misses Kate Boyce, Frances Holden,
accompanied by 'rs. Holden.

Vocal solo, LulIby from Jocelyn-
(Godard) with %folin obligato--Mrs.
Phil Chauvin, M;;s Boyce.

Piano solo, In Autumn (Mozcow-
ski)-Mrs. F. C. Holden.

Bible Study Class.
i The Bible Study Class was in reg-
t ular weekly session at the Presby-

terian church Thursday afternoon.

e The class has been growing in num-

bers as well as in grace since its in-
e ception. These last weeks have been

bringing an attendance from between

- forty and fifty. Mrs. Battle is prov-
ing to be an excellent teacher. The

-next meeting will be given over to

a rapid review of the whole book of

Genesis by th,; leader before start-

ing the book of Exodus the week fol-
lowing.
If there are any desirous of enter-

' ing the class the time is most propiti-

ous now in view of the fact that we
are about to start a new book, Exo-
-dus. The class would love to have
t many more women of our city join as

this is an earnest group who meet for
the sole purpose of searching, re-
ceiving and giving spiritual truth.

Miss Emma Dee Randle, the talent-
ed dramatic reader who appeared in
recital in Monroe, Saturday night,
most graciously entertained the boys
of the Louisiana Training School with
a number of her clever hu' orous se-
lections on Sunday afternoon. This
was indeed a kind and generous deed

and appreciated to the fullest extent

by the boys+.

President Department Club.
The only orphan in the Department

Club this winter has been the literary
department. With its splendid chair-
man, Miss Kate Goslin, away in Phil-
adelphia it has suffered from her ab-
sence. Last week Miss Goslin re-
turned to Monroe only to get a new
spring hat and leave at once for a
long stay in California, so the boai'd
set out to get the orphan adopted
by a rich mother. One rich in quali-
ties needed to make a well rounded,
vigorous child of this interesting de-
partment.

How well they succeded will be
known t:y this:

Miss Lida Benton, our own "Miss
Lida" has consented to take the
chairmanship. Miss Benton has lec-
tured to the club on two occasions
this season and those who heard her
talk, first on the "History of the
English Language" and later on the
"Development of the Novel," will
know what is in store for us.

A woman of unusual intellect and
culture, Miss Benton has also the rare
gift of being able to impart to her
hearers some of her own full under-
standing of her subjects and to bring
forward contemporaneous events to
illuminate the dark corners.

This department will meet on Feb-
ruary 15th, Council Chamber, 3:00 p.
m., Mrs. R. E. Major, leader.

The Music Department is asking all
of those who can to aid in helping the
Community Song Service to be the
success that it will if all will help. It
is the object of our music department
club to co-operate with any benefit
that comes our way. This is a most
splendid enterprise and should not
only have the endorsement of our
unit but hearty co-operation.

The West Monroe Parent-Teachers'
Association met in its regular meeting
on Monday. Mrs. Cummins presided.
Owing to the bad weather several
things had been missed. Mr. Mitch-
ell was present and gave an interest-
ing and instructive talk on what Com-
munity Service was trying to do and
asked the co-operation of the club.

Dr. Schreiber talked on the health
of the community and especially the
children. We hope to soon take up
weighing and measuring and carry
oit a full health program. We had
a very enthusiastic meeting. Much
interest was manifested in our tree

planting that we are planning for
this month. Louisiana has the great-
est variety of trees of any state ex-
cept Florida. This is the second state
in rank in the out-put of lumber. We
are having a variety of native trees
planted to 'teach the children a little
of our wonderful resources.

The Business and Professional Woe.
men's Club.

Fifty-four of Monroe's wage-earn-
ing women are in this organization
with the ideal to be of service to
other business and professional wo-
men and to promote their own wel-
fare.

In the beginning of the club's or-
ganization the city officials very
kindly gave over the use of two

rooms in their building at the corner
Sof Wood and St. John street for club

meetings. The rooms were done over
and partially furnished by the club
.members, one as a reading room and i

the other as a general meeting place.
SIt was found neeessary to give up

me ef the roma for asced ppswen

but the club uses'the other room as tc
a home, with the hope that eventually de
their quarters will be enlarged and

- that with an increase in membership, al

it will be possible to do what many cl
of the B. & P. W. C's. in other larger-places are doing to own their home, n

The Business and Professional o:
Women's Clubs throughout the coun- a
try are placing much emphasis on the b
social feature of club life. Women n

- who are doing valuable work of one si
kind or another get together and s'
-broaden their points of view by ex- U

- changing of ideas on the many prob- fn lems that come up for the business

woman to work out. Our own club o
- has followed the plan of others in Te the emphasis placed on the social fea- e

0 ture of club organization.

f A survey is being made by the club
- of the kinds of work women are en- b
- gaged in in Monroe and the average C

wage each pays. The knowledge gain- p
- ed is to be used as a vocational guide "

- for young women who are about to 0e enter the business world. The club L

- has an Employment Bureau which Ae will be valuable both to employers T
s and to women seeking employment h
r when it becomes more widely adver-

- tised. cl

Civic Department. a
- Mrs. E. L. Owens, Chairman; Mrs. C. "

I Oliver, Secretary.
' Why don't they keep the streets a

little cleaner?
h You ask with deep annoyance not '

undue;
s Why don't they keep the parks a lit- s

tle greener ?
t Did you ever stop to think- li

That "They" means you? d
The Civic Department invites ev- R

ery woman who is interested in mak- n
ing Monroe a better place in which r'
to live, to come and join its member- g

-ship, and help the work by lending n
a hand in the campaign for cleaner "
streets and alleys, quicker removal of
garbage, better sanitation, beautify-
ing the park and river front and C
mahy things which can be done by
cooperation towards achieving the
results for which it was organized.
Women can become better citizens
by attending the program meetings
when the subjects of city government
are discussed in rbund table talks and
woman's duty as a citizen to her city
is emphasized. The chairman par-
ticularly urges the interest and help
of every woman in every part of the
city in the "Clean up Monroe" cam-
paign that will be put on in March.
e West Monroe Social Service Meeting.

e The Social Service department of
1 the Methodist Ladies' Aid held a

most interesting meeting on "Wo-
men Citizenship," yesterday after-

noon. Mrs. Pace called the meeting
to order, Rev. Evans reading 31st
chapter of Proverbs and Rev. Rey-
nolds led in the opening prayer.

Mrs. Pace delivered a splendid ad-
dress, telling of the spirit of citizen-
ship now prevalent among women.

Mrs. L. N. Larche gave a shvrt
talk on "Woman as a Citizen", show-
ing the needs of women registering
and learning how to take up her new
duties as a good citizen.

Mrs. Rainbolt kave a very fine talk
on "How Laws Effect the Home,"
and "Law Enforcement." She spoke
of the many ways in which people ,
could help in making these laws.

Mrs. Higginbotham spoke along the
Ilines of government and laws, mak-
ing the subject very interesting.

Rev. Reynolds, upon request, took
the place of an absent member and
expressed some fine thoughts in re-
gard to the duties of wormen.

SRev. Evans' quite electrified his

audience by telling of the financial
conditions of the town. 'By cb-opera-
tion with their sister town across the
I river he spoke of great improvements
which could never result from workSdone alone. A committee of three
Sladies was appointed to make investi-
Sgations,

r More than one hundred women and

I men were present. Another meeting
Swill soon be decided upon for the
Ssame purpose.

SParent-Teachers' Association of The

Ouachita Parish School.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Parent-Teachers' Association of the
Ouachita Parish high school was held
in the school auditorium yesterday
afternoon. The meeting was called
to order and presided over by the*president, Mrs. Frank Kennedy. Af-

ter reading and adopting the minutes
-the reports of the standing commit-
i tees were given, each showing excel-
[ lent work done and much interest

-manifested on the part of the teach-
- ers and patrons. A cot has been se-

cured for the school, to be used in
- sickness or accidents and the firstglaid kit replenished. The president

i then took up the matter of scales for

r the school, stating the necessity of
b regular weighing and measuaring of
r the children for the purpose of bring

b ng each child up to the standard.
I Parents and teichers are requested

t to prevail on the children to drinkpmilk copiously to aid in attaining and

L kmping the artadard. It was doeided a

to place scales in the school without

delay.
Dr. Schreiber was present and gave

an excellent talk on the health of the

child.
Miss Baker's class received the pen-

nant for having the greatest number
of mothers present. She was also

awarded the teachers' prize, a jar of

beautiful hyacinths. After the busi-
ness was disposed of Miss Barnes as-

sisted the girls from the domestic

science class in serving the members

with tea and sandwiches. Miss Ruffin'

favored with a few piano selections.

The attendance was excellent; over

one hundred patrons being present.

Twenty-five new members were add-
ed to the roll.

Monroe Community Service cele-
brated the anniversary birthday of

George Washington with very appro-

priate ceremonies, in co-operation

with the American Legion, Daughters

of American Revolution, Robert E.

Lee Memorial Association, Women's

Auxiliary to American Legion, Civic

Department of Department Club, and

Knights of Pythias band.

Mrs. E. L. Owens, acted as general

chairman and a most patriotic pro-

gram was rendered. The high school
auditorium was filled to overflowing

with a very appreciative audience.

Study Club.
The Study Club spent a most en-

joyable afternoon yesterday with

Mrs. George Love as hostess. The

splendid program consisted of the

following numbers: Paper on the

life of Eugene Brieux, famous French

drhmatist, by Mrs. Love; "The Red
Robe," a drama, was the paper fur-

nished by Mrs. N. McHenry. The
readings by Mrs. Harry Oliver added

greatly to the pleasure of the eve-
ning. The name of a new member

was added to the roll call, Mrs. W.
Terzia. The hostess served lovely re-

freshments to Mesdames J. F. Drew,
Carl McHenry, R. E. Major, H. D.

Montgomery, E. V. Richards, A. C.
Shotwell, J. E. Walsworth, Harry
Oliver, Misses Carrie Drew and Mary
Rogers.

St. Francis Auxiliary.
Mrs. Albert Horuff hostessed the

St. Francis Auxiliary yesterday af-
ternoon. The president, Mrs. Horuff,
presided and reports were heard from
! the different committees. Work for
the coming year was given out and
i two card parties were decided upon.

I One to be given on the twenty-third
at the home of Mrs. A. 11. Herring,
r Mrs. Brennan assisting as hostess

and the other to be given on the sev-
enteenth of March, St. Patrick's Day
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Renaud. It
was unanimously agreed to donate to
-the Wilson Foundation Fund. Four

f new members were taken into the
-auxiliary, Mesdames Fred Hill, N.

1 O'Neil, S. C. Nettles and Miss Camille
s Parker .

A social hour followed the serving
s of refreshments. Next meeting will

be with Mrs. Fred Ammon on Jack-
i son street.

Community Sing Largely Attended.
The community sing Sunday after-

1 noon was largely attended and was
g said by several to have been the
best yet given. The program was
varied and in addition to mass sing-
ing led by Mr. Shumway there was
-a vocal solo by Mrs. W. B. Moore,
I vocal solo by June Wallace, a boy

e ten years of age, selections by the
e boys band from the Louisiana Train-
e ing School, two numbers by the.com-

i munity chorus and song leading by
I Guy P. Stubbs, Clyde Henderson and

-R. W. Germany.
a This was the first public appear-

I ance of the community chorus, about
-fifty of whose members were riesent

r and who occupied the stage. The

chorus' sang "Massa Dear," "Tripoli"
-and "Tuck Me To Sleep" and "Mag-
gie", these last two songs being sung
at the same time by the chorus in

two divisions. The numbed
chorus wcI'r vigorously app7 the audiente and the entire

was enjoyable. At the end
program I. (;e'rmany Paid
ute to the lca!iership of fi
way, exprts4od regret that
leaving that nigiht and at his

tion the entire audience
voted their appreciation of r
r way's services.

Mrs. E. I.. Owens, chairm 5
1 Civic Branch has changed

of meeting from Thursday to
Iso far as to conform to the
-ience of its members and a
fere with other meetings.

The [Department Club is
D cellent work. each chairr every effort to make a

their undertaking.
j Mrs. Oliver has heard frome Louis Symphony Orchestra

been fortunate in being ablet
this great attraction for two
ances on April 5th.

At a board meeting recen
Gray, of the Educational
announced that she had been
secure films of stories dear
children's hearts. Thesee will be run at the picture s

s The music department of ti
club has arranged a course 0t
coverinf the subject, the "Op
I This will be divided into fi

' esting lessons.

WHAT TO DO.

When school child has h
Y Find the cause. Headache is
a sympton. If it is not du.
digestion, and if the child is
plenty of sleep, and fresh

Sout-door exercises; then
are probably due to eye-stra•e the child to a competent eye

ist. Probably he needs glaI

S....Friday will be Dollar Dayn Star Cleaners.

Duban Awnin s AWNING
d That Will leip Tnd Enjoy the Sum.

That Will Improve the
pearance of Your

Office, or Store.

Summer, a season almost
bearable at times, can
made most enjoyable if
are well provided with
AWNINGS.

Ring 130
and our salesman will cal
any time, submit samples
give estimate without c

BECKER FURNITURE CO.
The Store That Saves You Money

311-315 Main Street Phone 1

What Credit Men Think of
Paying by Check

"Every effort should be made to have checks become more completely the
Nation's real currency; the circulation of currency for the payment of ac-
counts, when checks would be safer and more adaptable, is unwise and
unsafe."

The above is the conclusion reached by the banking and currency execu-
tive committee at a recent meeting of the National Association of Credit
Men.

The best services of this institution are available to the people of this
community. We invite either checking or savings accounts for the safe-
guarding of funds and for their efficient use.

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK
UNDER IT. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

BATON ROUGE, La.
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